
                  

                    DOON PUBLIC SCHOOL

                             Class  I

                     Session 2020-2021                 

                     Holiday Assignment              

                       - 'Everyday is a opportunity

to change your life's   '

      

  English

1. Paste the pictures of the things in a        

   chart paper which of these things you 

   see in the school and write their names 

     also. (Rini and Rohan Go to School)

2. Write 5 good manners.(Friendship)

3. Write the alphabet a-z (Cursive)(The    

     alphabet)

4. Paste the pictures of yourself and then 

    write your name, date of birth and

    school name .(Rini and Rohan Go to 

     School.)  

5. Draw a picture related to your   

    favorite festival on a chart paper and 

     write 3 sentences about your drawing.

      (The missing ring).



   �ह�द�

१.  �वरो और � ंजन� क� मा�ा �ान से संबं�धत चाट� 
     पेपर बनइए । ( �ह�द� उ�मेष)

२. �ब��� को जोड़कर कोई नई आकृ�त   का   �नमा�ण
क��जए  । (पाठ ८ �ाकण)

३. इ और ई  क� मा�ा� म� अ�तर को �� करने वाल �  
   श�द� का  �व�तार से वण�न क��जए ।(इ - ई क� मा�ा)
४. एक व अनेक श�द�  का �च� बनाकर �द��शत
कर� । (पाठ ७ �ाकण)

५. मेरी मां या मोर के ऊपर अपने श�द� म� क�वता  
    �लख� ।

   Mathematics

1. Write the counting 1 to 100 ( Numbers 

    up to 100)

2. Learn and write table 2 to 5 

    (Multiplication)

3. Draw 5 different types of shapes

    (Shapes)



4. Write 1 -10 counting from coloured 

     matchsticks in a chart paper.

5. Write reverse counting 100-1 (Numbers 

     up to 100) 

  Science

1. Paste the pictures of different Body

    parts and write their names also . (Head

to 

    toes)

2. Paste unhealthy and healthy food items

    pictures. ( Health and hygiene )

3. Write any five activities in which legs 

    are used and paste the pictures. (Head 

    to toes)

4.  Make a poster on the topic ' GO     

     GREEN' (Our surroundings) 

5 . Make a list of 6 man-made things in  

    your bedroom. (Living and non living 

    things)          

   Social science

1. Draw any four face expressions (emojis)

   (Myself)



2. Draw something showing the importance

    of sanitation. (Good habits)

3. Draw our National Flag in a chart paper
    and colour it.
4. Draw any five things which have air 
    inside it and write their names also .(Air 
    and Water)
5 .Create a neat family tree on a chart 
     paper.(Our family)
  

Note: For completion of above assignments 

          students have to refer subject   

          textbooks .              
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